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ý253), or by taking the bill off the files
upon a summary application for that pur-
pose before ans wer: Westbrooke v. Broweit,
17 Gr. 341.

In this case of Westbrooke v. Broinett,
-it became necessary for the Court of
Chancery in this Province to act for the
flrst time upon the rule that the subject
of the suit was too trivial te justify its
1;aking cognizance of it. The Chancellor
*<Spragrge), with lis usual. care, adverted
to the fact that, in his view, the plaintiff
was not left without remedy, as the mat-
-ter appeared te him. to be within the com-
petence of the Division Court.. The next
cease in Ontario 'vas Glilbert v. Braithivaite,
.3 Chy. Ch. 413, on an appeal from the
referee, who dismissed the bill on the
ground that the amount involved was only
124. The Court upheld the order, referred
-to Lord Bacon's ordinance as being in force
bore, and gave no effect te the weighty
.argument of Mr. Moss, that the plaintiff
would be without remedý in any other
court if the bill wvas not sustained. Upon
'this point, we think the authority of this
-case, might well be examined, if it came
before the Court of Appeal. The only
-otîjer reported decision ini this Province
is Reynolds v. Ooppin, 19 Gr., 627.
There Blake, V.C., refused to grant an
.administration order at the instance of
-a legatee whose dlaim was only $28,
although it was alleged that there were
other legacies remaining unpaid, amount-
ing to a considerable sum. We incline
to think that in that case the Judge miglit
lhave properly exercised his discretion to
.grant the order, but his refusal did not
involve the loss of the amount, as steps
could be taken in another court to enforce
the payrnent.

Since the Administration of Justice
Act, it may be deeined that the rules of
ehancery we have been considering are
abrogated by the statute. The jurisdic-
tion of that Court is now mnade in effect
'CO-ordinate with that 6f the Common Law
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courts. The Court of Chancery, there-
fore, could not now decline jurisdiction in
any case when the sum claimed is over
forty shillings, and the exceptions which
obtain in the Comuion Law courts should
also be given efAect to in Equity.

It is on principles analogous with those
which. we have been considering, that the
Court of Chancery proceeds iii decliningÎ
to entertain appeals fromi the Master wheil
but a small pecuniary amount is at stake.
Thus in MrQecit v. McQueen, 2 Chy.
Ch. 344, where it appeared that no
principle wvas involved, Spragge, V.C.,
refused the car of the Court te a dispute
respecting ten dollars. Reference may also
be miade te Re The National Aeeurance
aid Investinent A&iocia lion, 20 W. R1.,
324, before the Lords Justices, in which
they declined to hear an appeal from the
Master of the Rolla in a winding-up pro-
ceeding, arising out of the application of a
solicitor to have a lien declared in his
favour for the amount of his costs of
proving a dlaim, which had been taxed at
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(Uornmunicated.)

WBsec in the April number of the
Canadian M1onthly a paper by Mr.
Holmested, in which some suggestions are
miade for the amendment of the law re
ating to real estate. The proposais made
in this paper miay be classed under two
heads, viz.: first, the simplification of our
present systein of land transfer, and se-
condly, the assimilation of the law of
real and personal, property as far as pos-
sible, so as to make the law relating to
realty conforin to that which. governs per-
sonalty.

With regard te the first proposition,Pit
is almost needless to say that the evii
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